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«Seps and expecting to measure the value of the'
dULUS.

Mary other peaks
—

slopcless mountains like;
tJ» Great Temple—hardly less imposing, stud
tho valley on either side for about twelve miles,
and the traveller may go to the point whore
the precipices close upon one another, leaving
only a passage twenty feet wide for the river.
Unless he enjoys a battle with a torrent in acanyen, where the sky is often invisible on ac-
count of the peculiar manner in which the
stream has carved its way. he will there turn
back and seek again the outer country where
distance aids in the effort to compass the view..Modernity shrivels, and one retires humbly
Bun this wonderful lesson in world building.

GI.IL'DIAXS OF SEALS.

NATIVE GUARD ON ST. PAUL ISLAND, BERING SEA, 1906.
Mea?!';|y arfned

-
on|y.fiXf with 9uns -J"nd those of antiquated pattern, the others with dubs and knivw, these men -epeHed the atta-k of tha

SEAL fiGOKELRY CN ST. PAUL ISLAND.
Near here the Japanese rafders were discwerod slaughtering female seals. The rocky

shores of the Pnbylov Islands. «n Bering Sea, are the natural retreat and the only breed-ing ground of the American hsrd, the Laraest fur seal herd in the world.

Islands, paying the government a considerable
!price therefor.

No more dreary place, perhaps, can be imag-
ined than the desolate and Inhospitable Prfbylo-*
group of Islands, where steamers touch only, twice a year, and then only to take on sealskins;and unload supplies. The islands are of volcanic

t origin, the beaches being strewn with basaltic
bowlders, and the prevailing geological forma-
tions on the islands are sandy stretches and
loose rocks, with not a particle of shrubbery
growing anywhere. St. Paul Island, the largest
of the group, has a shore line of forty-five and a
half miles and a population of IGS. St George,
which lies at a distance of about forty miles
southeast, is several square miles smaller, and
only ninety-one persons live on It. The other
three islands of the Pribylova are uninhabited.

These are the islands where the great Pribylof
fur seal herd find a natural treat and breed-
ing ground. Annuallyin the summer they breed-
upon the rocky shores, and annually in the
fall leave them and proceed through Bering
Sea to the Pacific Ocean. In the period of about
six months which the seals spend on the islaniri
the females make frequent and regular trips to
the feeding grounds, about one hundred and
fifty miles to the southward, in Bering Sea.
After feeding, they go to sleep on the surface
of the water while the food they have taken
digests. Itis the object of the American ager.tf

to protect the herd both at this time and whe|

they are ashore, as in both instances the killing
of the female means the loss of the mother an 4
her progeny.

The Americas agents who live on the St. Paul
and St, George reservations in charge of th. sta-
tions there would seem to be condemned to a
lonely life, but the nun who have done this
kind of duty and who have returned to Wash-
ington tell Interesting -stories about their • x.
peril net "The climate in the Pribylovs is ver|
peculiar," said one of these agents, \u25a0; beliov(
the islands are swept by all the winds in all tl'{
world, for certainly Inever found a more tenu
pestuous spot in all my life. Living on th(
island th greater part of the year was just lik^
being permanently anchored in the mMille of th-»
oc?an at the me] of every storm. The gal< (

are tremendous, and when these high winds pre«
vail it Is practically impossible to make y<>u(
way from one house to another In the village.

\u25a0"•'»*" had one man perish in that way simply

becnuce he tried to struggle against the win!
1and it caused his heart to stop beating. Then
in summer the fogs come. They are so thiel^
thai unless a person is well acquainted with tha
topography of the is land he is certain to get lost.
Itis a very bleak and cold piace. The duties of
the agent on these reservations are to safeguard!

the Interests of the United States, to maintain a
close observation r.f the se:il herJ during its
breeding period and carefully to enumerate the
:;eals, taking note of their increase or diminution.
He Is also practically the otnciaJ head of the
colony.

"The natives call him 'Governor,' and Iam
reminded of the personage in Marie .tin's
'Roughing It' who had so many duties to per-
form that he was strictly the fac:ctum of tho
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vice In repelling the Japanese raid on St. Paul
are sturdy and strong Aleutians, natives of the
islands. Their clothes are American made, be-
cause these natives are practically dependent on
the North American Commercial Company, an
American concern, which has a lease on the
sealing privileges of St. Paul and St. George

est of the United States in the preservation of
the Pribyiov herd, which, despite Its depletion.
is the largest fur seal herd in the world, has
s-ince the clash with Japanese last summer
brought Into special prominence the system of
guarding the islands which this government

maintains. The men who did such effective ser-

'American Rights Maintained on the
Remote Pribyiovs.
n*roTT.The THboae Rnrean.]

"Washington. Dec 29.—1n prim earnestness the
United States government is preparing to pro-
tect by force next season the great American
Tut seal herd on the lTibyl,,v Islands In the
effort to stop the brutal slaughtering of the seals
before they have been exterminated.

By direction of the President, who in his mes-
sage to Congress this year called attention to
the ""hideous cruelty now Incident to pelagic
sealing." a United States warship is to be pent

to the Bering Sea next spring: to patrol the,
lonely •waters where the seals abound. The
ship's pun? are tr> be a menace, to poachers not
to venture within the waters over which the
United States hit? jurisdiction.

Or. the two government reservations at St.
Paul and St. George islands, where United States
agents are Ftatloned and guards maintained,
there is to be an Increase of the force, and
mojern pun? and ammunition are to be pro-
vided. Cannon will be mounted on the cliffs
overlooking the coast where th» seal rookeries
are, and rapid fire magazine rifles will be fur-
nished the agents to be used for purposes of
protection. In addition to these precautionary
measures, the President has directed that the
revenue cmw service patrol for the Inlands be
required to redouble iL«s vigilance, that one rev-
enue cutter be kept cruising constantly clos<- in
shore to the rookery Islands, calling at each
Island not loss than o:ioe every two weeks in
the summer month? to keep in touch with the
agents. It is considered likely, also, that in theseason the sea! herd is moving on the high
peas, from May 1 to the end of July, another
revenue cutter will !>e detailed to follow the
herd to *=.->(» that there is no violation of the
regulations in th* sixty-mile circle established
by the Her;::? P-a award.

The President's great Interest in the preserva-
tion of the American seal h-rd and its protection
from brutal methods \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 is shown by
the emphasis he gives to the subject in his m-s-
mm* to Congress advocating certain relation
in the inter, st of the government and directing
the attention of Congress to the incidents of the
last cummer when Japanese raiders were .'is-
covered slaughtering- seals on .-• Paul Island!
The Preside! Bays that "suitable representa-
tions regarding the incident have .... to
the government of Japan, and we are assured
that all practicable measures will be taken by
that country to ... any recurrence of the
outrage." He adds: "On our part the guard on
the island will be increased and better equipped
and organized, and a better revenue eutt' r ;.-
trol service will be established."

The legislation sought from Congress is to de-
fine more dearly American jurisdiction over the
2ve islands cf the Pribyiov group, especially pro-
hibiting aliens from landing on ai;y of the
Islands without a permit from the Department
of Commerce and Labor. As a result of the ex-
periences of last summer it is desired that the
agents <>r> these islands have greater authority
tn dealing with such an emergency a.s then arose,
and to this end the purjv.se Is to give them the
powers of a committing magistrate and to make
the entrance of a vessel into the territorial
•waters surrounding the islands with intent to
take seals a criminal offence and cause of for-
feiture

Tin- presence on a::y such vessel of seals or
sealskins or the paraj.herr.ulia for taking them
Is to be mad<* prima facie evid« nee of such in-
t'-r.t. It is the hop*- of the administration to
effect treaty arrange :ii«-nts with other nations
besides Gr»at Urirain f<>r the bt-ttrr protection of
the s<nl herd. Terms wt-re made with Great
Kritain under the Bering Sea award, and out-
side of a three-mile zone the citizens of allother |
nations may kill seals at any time and at any'
place. The subjects of Great Britain are pro-
hibited from killingse;Js .1 any time within a
rone of sixty miles surrounding the PribyloT

Islands. Regarding '\u25a0 •«\u25a0- condition of affairs
President lioost-velt says la his message that In
case this goveram* m is compelled to abandon
the hope of mating arrangements with other
governments to put an end to the cruelty now
incident to pelagic sealing it will then be a
question of whether the • Ore herd should not
Or- wiped out.

The extraordinary conditions attending the
whole question of pelagic alii;? and the inter-
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NATIVE WEDDING AT ST. PAUL, BERING SEA.
Despite tr.e -solated character cf the tarren Pribytov Islands, the natives are the same as

in any .m.;, ordered American carrirun ty. "ihe photograph shows the dicrAty cf the
native church, with the priest an- wedcing p_ir..y. "Ine uride and brict^room ••.»->-}

\u25a0'born sr>d aiccd" in #.r.is *zr av.cy spat-
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